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lKrutn ll.o Address of lrni'iat. Congroimtm

Let (ifrcliciiolU(,n-'ioiinboii- t minor
mnUrrsj ih I" dUciiton

r denil cvonls? no lnnnircMnllnn of

iinrnnr or pinsertplhe : no

MicrlllnMir llteciiiise lo jrrallO I"1''

snnal iimlilHoti or meiilmeiil.

DEMOCRATIC CONGRESSIONAll
CONVENTION.

Kllli Cnniiri minimi Hlatrlcl.

A Conrrntlon cf 'j"''ll!lnoKl!l !'
l,J'I,l3,J1,

MlroollN.M"X',otinyl on Thumby, tlio Uli

.lay of AUnI.A U. HSTO, lit lionn of eald day, to

nomlniteacandidalo for Congress, in which Con-

vention tlio counties comprising cald l)itrloi will

bo entitled lo no dolepato for laoh ImMole
f,,.-- It. raiio Seymour In IW, mul one for tnoli frac-

tional partt licroof In oxccm of llfly. i

Alexander II Iielesalcs.
Puhukt......-- ..
Union....,.'
.Inhnon ....
Wllllnmon
JncUKOn
lVrry....
pinnpac
Popo
latum,

Mill I ho..
(lallatln
White...
IIwApl'- -
Wnlitih....

Iitmorriiti! pilars In lli District will pleise
copy.

It I su;pitcd tlmt Democratic county conten-
tion, to vlect delegate., IiicIJ on tlio .11 .Mon-iln- y

in July.
llMfty comity send A lull detection.
l!y order of llii ncmrKTnllu Contrnl Commitlcp.

JOIIL fl. MOItr.AN,

riitirmtn lm. Con. Com. IHh Conjr. l

MI.VATIIIllAI. CO.VK.VTIOX.
Tin- loiilirjr of IhoFirat Ucii.itorl.il I'Milct

willn-em- tl In contftit.on t the rily of .Metr-

opolis on Thursday. o Iy of Aiirii!, neat,
nt I o'clock .in fur the notnluatlon of n t aiiJI-dat- e

to represent raid District, In the Slate Hctinto. a

TUtatlo cf representation will lie una delegate.

forneryUmuteacKt for ticymour And Ulnlrnt

Hit lwt rrM ntlsl i lection, nnd on delegate for

ccry Iracllonal pnit thereof In exce of fifty owr,

h follow:
AlMndr Delegate-- .
I III Ai It It J .

MnfiC. t

uniuilii HI "
lUnlln... r. "
hnllne.... n
Union ... ........ ...... ,....."....-
lolm-o- n o

AI.UX. II. IKVIN, Cli'm.

x.troLKOXs pimrosn.
"Vhllo tho press of tho country Is qulti)

utumlmous in its condennintlon of Franco
for Involving Europe lu n war In which

thousands of lives nnd millions of trensuro

must bo wasted, tboro is great djverolty of

opinion m to tho motives that have nctu

ntod Napoleon in precipitating hostilities
with Prussia. Tho following vlow of the

situation IstaVcn by tho Now York Stand-urd- ,

John Itusicll Young's paper:
For tho ilrsttimoslnco llluchor defeated

Nnpolcon at AVatcrloo, Franco nnd Prus
sia nro at war. It has boon lirooUiuj; i

long time, and nlniost canto with fe'adown.

Nothing but tho mrjrlslng victories of

tho Prussians In that campaign, and tho

strango wcalncfs of tlio Austrian iirmy
upon which It depended us nn ally pre-

vented Franco from advancing across the
miine.

Tlio direct causes of this war It is hardly
nemsnry to dlicu6. "o hnvo neon no

muse that may not bo more callod n pro-Ux- t.

Mr. llsraoll denounces Franco for'
fighting n "War of tho Succession" lu thu"

nlnctconth ccntnry. Tho policy which
led to tho "War of tho .Succossloti win
iltnllar to tho policy which bs now

Franco. It has always beoti an
axiom of French iovcrniueuU whothcr
Ilourbon, llcpubllcau or Ilouaparte, thai
no German l'rlnco should sit on n SjmnUh

throne.
Franco lias to defend tho Ithlno from

'Ocrmany. Hho docs not caro to bo com.
polled to defend tho Pyrcnooi. ijho feols
about this just us wu felt ulwut tho French
occupation of jlaxico. o very nearly
camo to war with that power bcoauno i f
poor Maxlmlllian I What would wo hnvo
dono had England mado tho elTort to cttab
lish nn Fngllsh prince on our Southuru
border? Wo should most llkelv havo
fought Unglundjusi us Franco tight Pru
Ik.

At tho name time, teriotts and niiiioing
as tlio pritcutions of tho House of Ilohcu
zollorn tnny hnvo been to Franco, wo can-

not fuel that they aluuo Impelled this war.
hat Franco wants Is tho Ithlno. Fronch

men of every party, Itoyuli.t und Ited ite
publican, feel that without thu Klilne
J'rnnco is Imjicrfect, shorn of her beaut v

und value. A war for tho Jthlne, there
fore, on whatovor pretext, will rully evury
Frenchman around tho Kmiilro, and ut
tills t mo Jlonuparto wants Frunco behind
his dynasty, If only for one campaign

6? Drinking water nppcars to bo a
olcinn and serious undertaking in tier- -

launy. Either Gambriuus owns u sway
superior to Willinm e, or olso water is there

lcwed in such u icnitcntlal and medicinal
l'Sbt, that jieoplo ure ushumed to bo
caugla drinking It. Certain it Is, among
othersof tho ridiculous causes assigned for
thecontlncuutwar, is, that tho King of
Prussia was Interrupted by Count llcne-dett- o

while drinking ,Yatcr) and tulU tho
latter then and tlero reived tho dis-
missal which Is t0 cu)mtiat0
in bloodsbod and desolation. Temperance
lecturors, so full of arguments In which
'frightful examples'1 point tho moral
should tako homo this warning to them-tolv- oi

Illustrating tho uwful results likely
to follow u rash Indulgence In wuter.
Henceforth people drinking water will
ha awaro of the great importance, at-

tached to thu act, tho dangerous risks run,
and the cvlklTects likely to follow. AVlitu

partaking of tho beverage they should do
fo stealthily and with amply guarantees
ogaluit Interruption

S,i Col. K.KijyiitlnnCaT In
M. l.owo notices tins clmrgo inado nihilist
iilm, thnt lie i snaking tho ilisoryuiiiMtiun

of tiio Itmll-'a- l party lit Pulaski county.

He say: "I run preparing Hit v iy to bent

ilw fraud mul cltlrnnery prac-

ticed In tlio convention of Pult'sUI county,
tor tho pint several years. I m-i- L,-- dt-fftt-

this Pull i but t fluill lmvothocon.
(clousnes tlmt 1 hnvcdoiii'ii'l in tnypuwor
to break up ntle:itom political olltptc, ntnt '

to clve the voter n rhnnoi' lo have nt lcnt -

one fair oproioii of opinion

Thi i Lvrt:iinljii"t tin' liuigiiiigc of h

pverle- - man. y- -t tho proiiiinont lladlf-n- U

of 1'iitii'lii I'liuntv "ponli! inob '' the
fjjiiuliiliiey of tlm Cplyliel u n nintlur of no
b'ariHly oonqiti)non. ''Taurp yott" (ru
mnrlcoJ mio of them In' our prrfonco)
"Ijowo i tlio smalle't of nmll pntnton,
h'ivltij,'jut oiiiclly cnoii.'h brniiis and inllu-onc- o

to oxcltu tho dlJgilst of tho colored
votor whom ntfcoH to control, and no moro

;edltrnct tho Itadi a1,parlv'! Why every

Intelligent Radical In tlio country Mirvoy.

his eirurt In tlmt direction with uuproinu
cfctitetnit. Tlio difl)ctin of such men
doos tho parly good. '

From nil thU wo Infer Hint there U a

disposition on tlio part of tlio prominent

lladicali to ohoo.y" tho Colonel. Con-scio-

of n rtron-- ; hold upon tho colored

voter, Ihn Colonel li determined twt to be
"slnio-fllud,- " and tliero'H thu All wo

hnvo tn ndd ii "Co it lunbaiid i po It

boar.''

AMMUCAX-aEHMA- X SESTtMEST.
A monster ma niee'lngof Amerlcan-(lernia- n

of
citizen was held In St. Louis,

.Monduy night, no leu than live .thou.iitid

persons being present. It was dctf rnilned

to rnle f 1,(100,000 in gold for thu Prussian
sanitary fund, and it U thought that, such

U tho that it may bo raised In

day.
Tho following addrej lo tho (lerinan

nation was adopted amld't outbursts of thu

moit truinetidous uppluusu :

the (icrmun Nation I

Tho desporato gambler on tho French
thrum-- , under contemptible prctoxt, lias
conuncucud a wanof supprcMion and con- -

ipiMt against liormnny, ino nine oi
Mcliivo and Napoleon tho First arothreat-oulii- g

onco more.
Yours is a struggle for tho Indopeiidonco

of all nations and for your own national
Hf

Your defeat Wjould dismember tho Our- -

man fatherland nnd mnko it n dependency
of Franco.

Vmir vli'tnrv soeurcs (icriiintiv unity,
nnd with that her llburty. Your triumph
would even llberato Franco.

It is with prldo and joy that wo hear of
tho (Jcrninn tn'onle. North and South,
rushing to arm for their country a one
man.

Firmly conllding In your pntrlotum,
vmir stroiiL'th nnd vour norsovcrunco, wo

uxjicct glad tidings of victory for tho holy
cause of tho laud of our birth.

J CllASCEl'OllAX EXVEllMllStXU
PJUXTEll.

Thooiricooftfio Obterrer, Harry, NllnnI,
Is for salo at a "sp.inkln bargain." Tho
material is all lu good order, most of It
helm- - nenrlv now. Possession will bo
given on or aftur September :ird. Tho
piibllnhur's reason for soiling I n doslro to

ombark in other buslucks.

Kvliliiue nfllie AppronrliliiK DUiolu
(Kill ii 111.1 uninriii rni i) .

M'roiii tlio ri,.lsJi'liliia Ay 1

A ulaucu at the political condition of
parties in tins country :u tuopruicni nine,
how tho drift of tlio current decidedly

In lavor ot tlio i;ouucraiic oriraiii.ution
The ItaJieal are demoralized at thocutru
ami tho uinaimferetici). '1 hov nro worm
eaten with corruption, overloaded with
loll.--, nail imralvr.cit iv Die luoriliuatoam
bitiou In nil ruction of tho country. Their
l'roiiicut is wcuuou loan i.inus ui ciieme
which promlin golden n tilt, and their
Senators and Itcprountatlvc tiro bold
blatant defenders of misrule and tyranny
in the Stiitci. and nation This condition
of things has produced tho usual results
Tho party nro dUsatltfled, and nro letting
that dUiiitlsfactlon be seen in their actions
in various localities. In Allegheny
coutitv. in this State, several hundred
Hadicals sinned a call for an independent
movement nnd convention. time
has come," ki'v tho signers of tho call, "for
a reform olr our party organization.''
Again they .says ''Wo Invito tho cordial

of nil honorable Republicans
whowlah to recuo their organisation from
tho corrutitini: dominion ot seinsii uiitiriu
elided politicians.' Such bubbles u this
rh-iir- lo thu turfucu of purty iolitics
show that tlierel a lively lermentatlou m
lug on underneath. Judge Kelly will have
an luuepenueui caimiuniu to nice in uis
dittrict. and O Neil is lu it liUu nrcdica
incut. In Indluim the Radical soldiers
c.imnlaln of being cheated by the wire
tuilleru of thai nurty, and throats of ven
gcani'O at tho olU arc heard lu all part
of tho Statu. Thu Hostou .luiirnul, In
spcnklng ot tlio political campaign In
Mussachiuettii, snyr: ' In all probability
tlio liepumicaiu win nave a tueir nan
dard'bearer (iov. Clalllm; tho Oomocrat).
will again rally around Col. John (Jiilncy
Adanik, and the labor-refor- party, if they
(lcirt .Mr. (.'hamberlln, will put up .Mr.
Colby, of Newhuryport. There are evi-
dence') that the content will bo exciting,
und without doubt it will In some respect
bo n cloo one. .Much will depend upon
thu action of Coiigroi aim tho nets
which it can consummate to bring
relief to an overtaxed nation. '

And It adds; "Tho democrat purpose
making a strong etl'ort to carry tho two
llotton districts, and in one of these dis-

tricts an etl'ort will be mado to indtico a
third candidate to run. The
of Hon. Henry WiUou will depend upon
tho result of tho Stnto election, and the
prize?, therefore, of tho next campaign will
call forth tho bct energies of our oppo
nents. I iioo aro a lew mutters ooscrvoi
from tho outlook, and they aro both Mg- -
mncunt ana cncuriug. r.acti uay wcaia-u-
the Itudleal party. Their load Is too heavy
for them to carry, On tho other hand
the Democratic party Is in flno condition
for the light, and mut win tho coming po-
litical buttles.

W, AY, Thornton, No 1,'IJ Thornton's
block, Tenth street, hit. Just tecelvcd threo
hundred boxes of gla.,, varying in slr.o
from 8x10 to noun. ilir lo, wholcsnlo

r retail. jjjr

The Cairo Bulletin, July SO,
THE WAR.

I'.UKOPK AltLAXH WITH EXCITE- -

5IENT.

I'u.nsIii lias Declared for Prussia.

myi:iu:n ami dkx.uauk TO .IOIX
fuanui:.

Tin: ii:i:itA:, nitimtion.
uushia I'ltONOti.srKi) von irlhia.

1,,,,,,,?,. ,j--
v

J8. London nnd Liver
ii.inl tiM.k iiiiiH.-n-t inirelv nominal. No
genuine transaction. The panic arises
from a rumor that the Kmperor of lliissia
pronounces in favor of Prusln, and mob-

ilizes tho Russian nrmy. The rumor par-alyz-

everything.
TllltKAT IS V K.N(lt.A.NP.

Tim Momlnv I'o'l hn double lea Jed

article containing the following: "Any
Matioii of Jlelgmn territory ends Kng-laud- 's

neutrality."
IMirsMA TAKKS UNAWAIIKM.

The Ijomlon Times expects to bo oblig-

ed tpchryiilolul'russlan reverses nt first,
owing to thq superior rproparntions and
etllciencv of the French urmv. 1'russla
ncedsat'leastniiother fortnight to get al-

together In readiness.
t'UAXCK WITHOUT KXCITSK.

Tliu 7Vim also says, that Franco is with-

out a shadow of an excuse or Justtucat on

for plunging Europe into n war, of which
no person living may see tho end.

imrAnTUitK watc-hkij.-j

French mon-of-w- watched the
of tho I'russlan lron61nds from

England.
UOLLANI).

The Put savs tho English government
lias Instructed" JiOrd Lyons to confer with
(Irnmmont on thusubloct of tho neutrality

Holland, which England wishes stipu-
lated.

WKLI. I'nEl'AHEl).
General Maltlai stnted in tho Prussian

Cabinet Council that Prussia was never
boiler prepared for war thnn nt tho pres-
ent time.

TUB rtlKNCIl IIAVK THE HTAltT.

According to prlvato information re-

ceived here, tho French nrmy has a start
of live days on thnt of Prussia.

HUMOUR!) llOMll.UtlllNO.

Thcru Is a rumor in circulation that the
French troops hnvo commenced bombard
ing the town.of Snar.

I'llUtS-sIA- COMMANDERS.

Louis Crown nnd Princo Frederick
Williams departed from Munich.

Tho chief command of tho South Ger- -
mun armies has been conforrcd upon him
Ills couln, Princo Frederick Charles; is to

.. i Li... . -- p . i. x . . l .
commaiiii inu iroooioi iiiu.sunu.

1'llUfSIASTnOOM MOVING.

J'ni.iian troops moving westward.
Some havo received counter orders, which
aro perhaps on account ot apprehensions

Austria.
1IIAMCK.

I'linSCIl CoMMANDKKS.

Paiiih. Julv 18. Marshal Cnnrobcrt
commands the first army corns, Count do
I'ulkas tlio second, ucncrai rrassaru mo
third, .Marshal Mc.Mnhoti tho fourth, and
General Foillv tho fifth. Marshal Rax- -
r.ino will comiiiand tho Imperial Guards
nnd reserves.

liKl'tslON DEMANDED.
l'Aiiiit. Julv 18, Franco demands a do

ololon from tlio South German Statu hv
noon y.

Wll V i nX.SL K DISTUUhTH IIEUJIUM.

Paki.i, July 18. Tho 1'ianro, in order
to show why distrusts Jielgium
mentions tho facts of licucm! llriolmcnt'i
npiioiutment to thu command of one corps
nnd ut inazci to another. Tlio tormer
(erved in tho Fronch annv muny years
ago, nnd held other olllccs of trim", under
the French government, but resigned on
account of dlfllctiltlcs with his superiors,
and left the country. General Chazet has
ri'centlvheen constiicujus in ursine u con
fortuity of tho calibro of llolgian cannon
with that of Prussia. Doth ol theso Gen- -

crais are in commnuu on tue rrcncu
frontier.

TO JOIN DE.NMAItK AND EUANI'I
Pa uis, July lHth. The cVuhoi'.s say

that Sweden, according to dispatchos re
eclved hero yesterday, Is ready to join
Denmark and r ranee, If tho Heel operate
in tho ."Mori n naiiio seas.

KUHS1A NKUTIIAI.

It Is reasonably certain tlmt Rusila will
bo strictly neutral.

NO IILUOD SIUII HI) ka It.

Pakw. July lHth 4 p.m. News has
Imhiii received direct from tho seat of war
up to ono o clock this p.m. Thero has
been no blood shed,

no ionn wau demonsthatio.vs
i no ot rouco lias Issued n nr.k.

lamation rciietlng tho citizens of Paris i
make no moro war demonstrations

'this situation, however, cannot last
long. '1 he Chambers expect to reeeivo to
morrow n

..
proclamation uy tho ...emperor

I.. .1 .I J, - I
iiceiariiig war, Allien in course Will put an... . , .i ..it .ii.. i .i iinn io an iiiiuuiihiiic ueiay.
ruiil.li' JUUIOAI.N NOT TO l'UUI.IMI AUMV

MOVEMENT.
I ho .Ministry havo submitted to the

i orps i.cgislatit tho project of nlxo pro
minting thu publication in Public journals
ol information regarding the movements
oi troops, una military operations viola
tlous of thu law to bu imiitshhblu In- -

tine of one to ton thousand francs, and thu
mjci'iiu oiieinu win rcnucr tno journal 11a

mo io supensiou.
FUND ASKED,

the .MinMor of Financo has asked of
mo lorps a suppiemontal crodit on the
year Ibjo or i lU.tKlO.OOO francs for th
war budget. llO.UOO.OOll frmii f.irlli,. n,.,...
0,000,000 frmics for tho Ministry of Flnun'.
ces, unu io,uou,uou irancs lor the .Mlulilr
ot tho Ulterior.

THE l'ATKI.K HUUSCIlllTION.
for tho nrmy continues to bo taken up
throughout tho country, and largo sums of
money have already boon received. Tho
journalists of l'arlsand tho l'rovinccshave
been appointed a committca to receive
subscription!, with Emllo Glrondin, Pres-
ident. The 1'refectof tho Seine has placed
nn olllco in tho public building at tho
service of tho Committee fur tho collection
of subscriptions,
A COMMITTEE 01' MINISTERS AND A COUN-C- I

I. OK WAR.

Paiiik, July 18, evening. A Committee
of Ministers and a council of war were
hold nt tho Tuillories y, at both of
which the Kmperor presided.

lUVtSHIA.
COUUTINO INSULT.

IIeiuin, July 18. The official press as-

serts tlmt Uonedetti, lately Fronch Ambas-
sador to this city, courted insult by re-

peatedly waylaying and uddresslng King
Willlfini riftcr no nnd received Prtmla's

ultlmato answer, and renewed his Insolent
demands. It is said that Jlcncdottl was
not recalled by tho Fronch government,
but had lonvo of nbsencogrnntod him on a
matter altogether foreign to tho ono nt
tsstto.

HIVKDKX,
NKUTltA I..

Stoukjioi.m, July 18. It is assorted
tlmt Norway and Sweden will remain
strictly neutral.

HWITiKltliAM),
AHMED NEUTrtAUTV.

Zuntcn, July 18. Switzerland will
uinlntnln an urmed neutrality. Tho Cham-
bers b'uvu voted plenary powers to the
Stftto Council to no money nnd troops.

Trains SiSopprd liy Crickets.
..So.ver.nl times of lulu tho trains on the

Central Pfteilld railroad east of this place
have bwn .stopptVt by crickets ami deluyed
olilellnie's over nn hour in a place. .Mr.

Gldnoy, of Ruby Valley, snys that at one
place near tlio Wells, wlinro thero was n
slight rising inclination in tho track, they
had to back down half u mile and make
three trials beforo they could get over that
particular point, where the crickets had
piled themselves to such n depth as
to render the track so greasy that thodrlv-vln- g

wheels flow around on it as if tho lo-

comotive wero suspended in the air.
l'artics tinncqualntcu with tho facts, and
who know nothing of tho numbers si.o and
fatness of tho black crickets of Utah, Col-

orado, Nevada and Idaho, can hnvo no
conception of an army of crlcKtts or of tho
vast neaps into wntcn inoy mass iiicm-selv-

when tliov meet with nn obstruction.
To such tho idea of crickets stopping u
twenty ten cnglno must appear redlciiloiis,
yet such things happen in tno sngc-orus- u

country without exciting nny special won-

der. Elko Independent.

TUB TltlCIIIXA MM It A 11 S Olf I'OIIK WOIIM

Perhaps it is not generally known thnt
tho much tnlked of triehina spiral!, or
pork worm, was first discovered In Amer-lcnb- y

Dr. R 0. Kendall, of Philadelphia
a., with that American Instrument known

ns, the Craig .Microscope, costing only
$'J,75, after repeated failures to discover
tho worm with nn imported microscope,
costing S55, "of feebler power nnd less re
liable." This fact Dr. Kendall stands
ready to provo at uny time. Tho ' Craig'1
--Microscope in ncal oox witu inn utreciiou
Is mailed anywhere for $2,75, by E. II
Ro- -, Hill Locust St., St. Louis, .Mo.

Head the ailvorticmcni in tins paper.
my HI. (13m

lYIIEItK TO IJKT 'KM.

It Is said that tho new Constitution, rat
ified by tho people on tho 2d instant, will
relievo tho tax payers of Illidols of u bur
don of at least $5,000,000 per annum. It
ts said with equal truth that If you will
buy your whisky and brandy straights
your gin slings, your toddies, your wines,
ales nnd beers at tho Sun Flowor saloon
presided over by tho nfl'ablo P. Fitzgerald,
Esq., you will cscapo nil tho tortures nnd
torments of aching bends, deranged stem
achs and appetites Inseparable from thu
use of impure articles. Ho keeps tho very--

purest liquors in tho markot, nnd serves
them up in n style that Is perfectly irrcls
table.

Thu best billiard samm In Egypt is i

ounnecuon with tno nun r lower.
Jyiitf

I'lKITUUHAI'IISt I'linTOIIKAI'IISt
Go to J. U. llngwoll, Photographer,

corner Eighth street, and Ohio Levee, for
pictures, Carlo do Visiles, etc. Having
madu arrangements with some of tho best
artlfts of our large cities, he respectfully
solicits orders for copying and eulsrgo
ing old pictures. Call ut his rooms and
seo specimens of work in that line,

apldtf
Gentlemen go to John Antrim s, "'!

Ohio Levco, for all your muslin shirts.
hoslory, underwear and paper collars, ami
save at least 23 per cent from tho ordinary
retail price. He has thu best cloth cov
ered paper collar ever ottered lu thu mar
kct. f.

$10,000 worth of Olothino, Fukniii
inu Goods, Hoots, Siioeh, Hats. Cap
Tuunks nnd Vausks, going oil' at a nk
ritlco at Isanc Walder's, corner of Sixth
street and Uhio J.evee. .Now is vour
chnncft to get a good suit at a low price,

tf
Meyer, corner of Twelfth street and

Washington uvenue, not only keep splun
did St. Louis beer, but tho pure.t of wiui
and liquors, and thu bet brands of cigars,

june mom

Tricot und basket cassluters stilts, very
line, mado to order, at tho old reliable
clothing house of John Antrim, No. ?

Springfield IMook. tf.

Look at Waldkh's Stock ofCi.otiiimi
and furnishing goods this week. It is
repletu with am. the novelties of tho
season, nt prices to suit tho times, Corner
Sixth street nnd Ohio levee.

Fott the coolest and most palatable St,
Lotill larger beer, go to .Mover's saloon,
corner of Washington avcinio and Twelfth
street. jel.liu

li you want pure wines and liquors, or
a nice fragrant cigar, go to tho Washing-
ton Saloon, corner of Washington avciiui)
and Fourteenth street. Tho proprietor,
Mr. F. Jllaiikeuburg, will treat you well
and sot out his "bust,'' which can t bo sur-

passed in Cairo. JolCdlm

Jiosuro to call at 7:i Ohio Levee, an
sco tho Juno Hug Hats, with a variedstoek
of other now styles, too numerous to men-

tion. Remember Antrim's is tlm place to
get your hat. tf.

Notice to Stranoeus. If areyou
strango In this city, don't fail to call on
Wuldcr nnd examine his stock of clothing,
boots, shoes, hats, caps nnd furuhhlng
goods. tf

Come ani See Me. If you want bar-
gains in clothing nnd furnishing goods
cornor of Sixth stroet and Ohio Levco is
the best plnco to buy them.

tf I.WALDER.
A new supply of Calf Hoots and Galtera

ust received at P. NcfTs, No. 69 Ohio
Levee.

BANKS,

1IIK

first wmm UK
or

0-.- X 25.0.
i am i:i, until, s'Toiiiini!
ituiir.ii'r w. .wi.n:n, vue.i'n.t
s v. in'iu:s, omiiii i.

Collections Promptly Made.

i:.liaiit,r', 'in, ICiink XotCH
und NfiiK's Seen ri

ll (. ltDimli! iiihI
Sold.

lutciot Aliinvcd nil 'rime DeposltM.

jiiii:

CITY NATIONAL BUNK

CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

Capital - - $100,000
W. I. 11 AI.I.IIIA V, I'lrlitnill
A. II. HAKKOItl), Cu.lilert

V A I. IK It IIVSI.OP, AtnUlnlU CnnllUr.

1IU!:( 'TOBiN.
Stsiils Til) lor V. I. HnllliU),

cult Wlillr. Unlit. II. Cuinlniliani
Urn. II. tMlll.iniMiii. Striilien lllnl,
A. II. S.ifT.ir.t.

XLvti'liaiiifv, Coin and
II. IS. IBoikI nought

and Sold.
Dopoftiito IX ocoivocl

OI.M'.UM. IIA.NKIMl III! IN ENS
4().ltIJTi;i.

30073 1, SHOES.

"' i:iii.i:ks,
vasiiio.v.viim:

BOOT &HD SHOE MAKER

TWT.XTIKTH STREET,
llt'twi'Pii Wnsliingtim Ant & Poplar St

llonlH mul Slium Mmle l rilr. I'lnr
iruiiit ii f;iiiiioyrii.

Satisfaction Warranted
Putroitiigu Solicited.

liprtiir

11. n,itui:ii,
HUM IW IV

FUlITUIt2
QXT33X32NTIS5TJJCIDEJ,

Bar Fixtures,
LASSWAIti: ami IIOUSK FUUVsMI

IX(! GOODS,

185 and 187 COMMERCIAL AVF.NU

Cairo, Illinois.

COHI'lISSIOiMMDIllCf,

j M. I'lilClTlNS A; (.'.,
rs lo l i . Ili a ir,' k A "".j

FORWARDING

Wliarl - BoatPROPRIETORS,
CAIRO, ILLINOIS,

l.tltnt.M, AIIV.M I .MA Hi: SIN l

mmj.vji i:in.
110 Are pr iri'il to r" fite. Mor ntul fi.rwnr

fli'ittlils III III 1'iiliit', uii'l l ay mul r on nun
HllMllllll

Uirlliiiiiiii'i,.iltiiiilri tn villi .roiiiiliic

AO. It. JIIII,I,IS,
'Su. - .u to P.iri.crA I'MlliH.l

ii;Ns:it.Ai,

COMMISSION

Ami Hialor In

Flour, .lls'nl, liny, Corn, Out
frail.

Cor. 10th St,& Ohio Levee
OA I ICO, ir.M.voi.s.

OAS,

iJAS 'oxNr.ni;us.rjio
F.S.MURRAY

Xrr t lis Corner of Kltililli Slrrrt nml Com.
luirilut Aicuuc,

llii niiiilillt'il liliiiKclf Hitli one of II, Mclion.ilii
& Co.'i.

ixtvVL,riiiiio

Meter Te8teis
Parties illsnatlktliol with tlio rtKlU'rlui( of thvir
liiotcrn 1101 now liavc lliein trslnl, Iftlm niflcrs
nrn fuuml into tliu mniill exprnm. uf tlm lot will
bccliarKi-- to tlio purly iiiuuiiiik it ; it tin, niMor
i. fniinil ti l eorreefnnphiirKrwIII b rnailc.

joiix jati:h
l'rojirietor of tho

Illllliiid Saloon and Itnr Itooin

XSI Dorado
IOU sl.'oillllU'l'OlllI Ave,

Cairo, - - - - Illinoisupl7t

COITIXS.

WJ ii. OAIIV.

Xo. Ill, Sixth Kfrct'l, Cairo, Illinois
Keeps riuiilnnl'v j liniul n

lnrjoiipjilyorO'riinQ.V lln r.r
lien nml iinprmcil

Burial Cases
III" liii" i nn I in".) iiii'tnllic
onc4 mm in om. ,to tiii.l-innil-

Wouii-- Collin, Ute.
lirarap nml ( irrniiii ol

unyoln ii'iiiltiii.K. Ilulr I'lnlli.
(Iri.il Iti'ti', iJliiiii, luilli.ii..
Kill, I nml HIIvit I rlnir, (Il,t
nn, I HiUer .uiir- -, Vnrnl--
Tm'ks, Mo'Tow, I.'lmlr.l-Viii-

IMiprinil, "liii-- , etc., etc.

Moss Mattresses

Made to Order.
lll!l)'JIKlll

PA1NT1H6,

(QAKIj I.. THOMAS,
la prcpnrril to ilo nil klnl ol,

PAINTING
TCATiNoaEiariartt

. SMI......

axxor.
IN THE PERRY HOUSE,

son.vmt smmihiai.avs:m'e ani
r.iuiiTii NTRi:irr.

S0--u I tin. cnly llr.l-cli- " Sikh l'KlhlHfin
Ii r city .

t'LOTHlLST.IXIlS.

ivi:hmsti.j .' i.otmkk
111 lil.MlS.

WILL CHRISTMAN,

CAinO, HjIjIIVOIISI.
1st flff- nl fur iLr. Flip of III I'ltrn Jli'Mlll-- Willi

ilnih.. I.it,f nn .rllrl,. Ilia! will l.)t llfly
)ear, or inon-- i il.i-- rolor,
lOrB not imilllirill miy ih.hu.t in,,.." v.u...,..Ktl. m,i lirrnk.nml U b all I I III cliipi-"- t

mii U.tclolhi line rfr inuli' It ro.u only
Hirer crnl per tuOl, nml eon no iiiikiiiim-- in nny
ll'IlRIIKlClir.-'l- . I'7"
ATOII.. I.A1II:, ATIIIJ.V

IltcHlPtii lii rery ilciiirtiiient, tli V. I., ATI!.,
oili-f-t cxtmunlinary tv. Ilti' in MI MC.
forulrciilu.ctmiK'"rili llK',n-'coiif- rr mi'
rnno, orm nnn rinntti;. Amir.-"-,

SSaprrltilriiilciil, V, I., ATII.,
I'. O. Il'ix ifU, Jik'liiHniiilln III.

jji'iMKnililiw-

AUCJUTIH'TS.

ItCIIITKCr:

W.ulil rfi'tfnlly inform lb" i illwii" of Cut"
nn'i s i inny, inai lie is now pri iri n in iurni.ii

ORIGINAL DESIGNS
I'llll Ii. tAll nnilf i iflcitlon for Public lluibl
iii, Prisnle lti'iiiai'iii'-,ni- l HrllK of nil klml
HhviiI mirnliPii Klreii to ihe prrpiriitlvn u
Iirnvrinj: fr
U. S. Patent Offlce
Ai.'lM-- i f. r nil kinds of Mill M.in':fjr t'.r 1,4 nri-- l

l.iiKiie iii k u irK .iiifiu 11 it'v run'". I Or
ill r.r ,i(. tfoliy nlinti. I. s f Tif. No II Tli'irn
..i KUmS,

OAino. iXiiiiixroiB

VIXt'UXT.
KKAI.KIt IN

GROCERIES
Plaster Paris Plasterers' Hair

CEMENT, cfco.
I.iim lu Ilulk, iiImiijk sii haml

CORNER 8ih St. &0HIO LEVEE

CAIRO, ILL.

jjj SMYTH V CO..

WUOXiBBAZiB
GROCERS

OHIO LEVEE,
OAino, xxsisisvoxa.

Al kw(i eoii'tmitly on lunil n mit eone
plfle :ikU til

LIQUORS - WHISKIES
Scotch and Irish Whiskies

XISTJSS,

Port, Madeira, Sherry, Catabaw

WINES.
,Wp nre iij;ents tor J, Itt ld 1 Co.' Celebrate

WIIKKhlNl. ALU.
Wp soli cxi!luslcly for rah, to hlch f.u't uo

nmlo I lie miciiiioii of clu.o lar)iii ini)er
Special utttutlou Kluii lo flllhiK onlern.

4v-- rnf! MOVi;

H. M. HULEN

CROCER
AND

Confection Merchant
Has Ucinovert to JHh Old SI and

13( Commercial Jjyenue

Wboro he solid In n cnntinunncu of imtroimira nf
bin former ciuto incrs. lis well ns that of nsiimnv
new one naumy want prlmoKrocurln, roUlons
i'te., remarkably cheap for rash.

leniiHt niricuy eaau, ivr which hp win sell,
owtMhanlho lowest. jv7lf

INSURANCE.

W. II. Moi I In. II. II. S'liiulrp,
Notary Public. .Netnry Public nml U.

Uonunlss loner.

NSURE!
FIRE

HULL
CARGO

LIVE STOCK
ACCIDENT

LIFE

Insurance
.i:rxA,ii.irns oiti.

AhsvIm HMO 1 W7

KOItTll A.nKKIfJA, ',
AmoIm a.7f:i,

iiAUTi oitn, tu.n.(
Ami'In a, 11.210 -- i

l'UW.tilX, HAKrrwHii,
AMNUtiS I,1,11H 0

Asssseis) i,3,au-- J 17
I'LTXA.tl, II AltTFOKU.

A'sicIm 700,0:i7 7!i
;lkvi:i.axi, cm:vi:i.ax.

AMt-ti-s 515,7 h
110.111;, tioi.u.iiiu is,

A4!ln BI.V--" 1.1
A.TIIHIKA.V rilXTKAI.. MO..
AkmcIh nuu.unu tin

4.0XX. nVTVAL I.IFK,
aksi ao.ooo.ooo 00
'I ItA V lll.Klt'.S, II A ItTFOItn,

1,111; a acx'iii;. 1 .
AfcrtitK 1.A0O.000 OO
HAILH'AV lANSEXifcllN AN

Nl ltAXC'K L'O., IIAUT.,
AKm:ln 50O.00O OO

iii;i'i:xik.t, no.vro.N.
AmuoIs 90::0,i0!i ON

Safford. Morris & Candee

71 OHIO IKVKi;
fit) National Hank,

OaIx'o. 111.

S. HKAHDKV, Aul,J.
FIRE, MARINE, LIFE

001 zi xr t Xj

INSURANCE
.OKKICK',-.- ..

H'inter'K llloi'k, s oriioi' hi cnl
Slrs'S'l nml ronmipri'liil

AveuiK.

t reprrn-n-t tli fnllnwine Idling, wealthy
anil fairxleat i:juinirs

MEKC'IIAN"S Ins. Co.. uf Clilcau-o-;
CAPITAL AM aUl:i'I,t'h. Kll.SiSp 0:1

SlX'L'ltlTV Ins. Co., ir No York;
CAPrrl. AMI HI ItPI.lV 'S.OI7,Klt a

COMMHKCIAI. Iii. Co., of Cltlrairo:
CAPITAL AMI SiClIPLt . ... t3.1N,MIM 4 A

CAPITAI, AM) SjlItl'I.H..03O,(l0a
SAXCAMO In. Co.. or Sirlw;uld;

CAPITAL ASH MlltPLI.' ,'43.1,037 T

AL'KOHA In. Co.. or Aurora, III. :
AI'ITW. AM M Kl'l.l I. S)44ll,7 77 'J ft

KTATK lire In. C if CI ore I nml, 0.
CAPITAL AM tibHl'1.1'--.-ilU,SI- IW

LAMAK Ino. Co.. of Clitrairn.
APITAL AM) CTIIPLln ,l,IOU,nOO uv

an, I rnnten', Merl.inll.e
Hiik Io, Manufai torie. arl n ry. Ilull,
Crwoe ii' I Kreiislit I. l" mure.l on the inn. i

rraonable term. In the il)ir.niinl ccinpnun

j. s. iti:AKii:.v, Atci.

--

pilti: AXI MAItlNE

INSURANCE
COMFA.MrJI

IViticrnra. TV. Y. s
amsctu ...i,i3,aia

Germunia, TV. Y. ;
AHHKTN tS.OSlSl.MI 1

Ilitiiovor, TV. ;
AHHirrw tTnosiis

i ttpiillic, TV. Y, ;
AHSSK-rt-

) JI,1J3 uo

CuiiiirlliiK H'r

YonkorH, TV. Y. 5
ANMKTN fH7Me I A

Vlbuny City;
Assirrx miJ.ius US

Virom'n'ts lwnd,S.l.
Assirrs .m,oo 00

Neonrity, IV. Y, ; Marine;
,SiSKTS 81,134 Hill Oil

)vrllln(fn, Kunillure, Jlulla au,

I'nrKoe,. himire'l at ratea a favorable n ouii.,
periii-nieii- t rciirily will wnrrnnt,

I rcuprnlfully nk of tho cllln US uf Cairn, u
uliarc of their patronage.

c. .V. nuGni:.,
Otlic-- at Kiri-- l h'alicnul .Hint;

AUCTION KKIt.

J) T. PAHICER,

Licensed Auctloncor.
OFKICKi For tlio present, at II. II. Cunning.

hainSi, ohio I,eue, Cairo, llllnoln.
sssrout Uoor sale promptly BttenJsd to."

gT.
4'or.Tlilnl uuil Msirkct NlreeU,

SrX LOUIS, M O.
Terms $2 l'er Day.

Home Finished with Best Sprliu Befls
llouaofontrallyloeate.l, Unas for all trains

fieneral It. It. nail HteamUmt Ticket oftlco in th
Uw"'

J. tJlESLUV, Proprietor.
IDj35ii:m


